
ght wlhfui
mBr The now1'quor law of Michigan

eroTidM 1ne f $25 for ,lin c"1 convic-

tion ISO fur tuoiccond nnd $J00 for tlio
third no matter what hcrcropj is sold,

otbkt It Intoxicate, or comes tinder tho
hoid of Intoxicating drinks. In cnc h
nunrceeWci Intoxicntln? drinks nt n sal--n- H

awav nnd docs Injury to n

person, or to nroncrfy, the snloon-kcep- cr

is not only now name " mi uu umuntr,
tmttbo person from whom ho rents his

saloon cn lso ho held. If i snloon-kee- p.

Vt is ccnflcted of idling liquors, his lonse

of dt place where it M mid is declared
forfeited, although ho may have Just como

nto possession. If the wife of n drunk-ar- d

or a drinking man can prove that she

or the family has been damaged through

rtuon or In consequence of Mich sale, sho

can roe and recover.

MEDICAL.

BITTERS
A

the nrsT
not

TONIC IN USE iiib

are

ronsAi.i: iv

E. F.MAYNAED, Prop. the
for

pins nuno, pa. can
loaodir

ICEATNATURE'S

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Whslteale lepot N. W. corner Fifth and Race

streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

JACOB RCIIEETZ. ftolerronrlcot l
It Is a reliable Family Medicine, and can U Aakanbv aither laftnt or at uli with the unn beei

Sola results. It 11 a certain, cromntand eueedt
nedv turdiarrhea.dvsenterv. bowels comohed

dyspepsia, lownesa ef spirits, fainting, sick
tomach, headache, etc, rot chill aud fever ol

all kinds. It Is fr better and safer than ouin'.m
Mthout nr ot lis txrnlcious etlects. It effect-- .

.aa appetite, prove a powerlul dlscstor of tood
wiu csjunieraci ine enecis ot liquor in A lew

wmwwh a imuspuiaoie eviocnce ot uamen
eal vropertles, we append a few of the many cer
UitUt in our possession I

Johnsoa'a Depot, East Tcnn., ami Va. It. It
lean.
Jaeoi 6c im, Etn.-D- ear Bir t 1 nave nsed the

Bitters I hare cbialnedlrom you, and Cndtliem
to be all they are recommended to lc. I found
vat wme lu Muvru wtvMH.iM ........ . ...

a though I cannot do very well without them.n,
7 praatat state of health.

V. MtMUt. 133 Bouth etn t., Pblla.
Pastor Uaptlst Pavyunk Church.

Sold by W. P. Allen, 58 Main street Dubuque.
octlOdli

FURNITURE.

B. H. HARRKL,
DEALER IN

QxruBaxrs"c7-jSs.n.33- .

Bar Fixtures,
GLISSWABE ami IIOUSK FUUVtMl

1X0 (200DS,
185 and .187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, Illiuois.

MILLINERY.

rpo THE LADIEN.

.ffl I

U neao otO re i

1

I now abundnDtly tupp.it j

NEW GOODS
To which she particular!) .nv if, attention.

tSht) tlU Itlkl r.s.t.-u.- ...

Ual...uiuuuu. culture Ijieou.
Trimmjni5, Silk Ami I

.C.r0tk.':l 'HS, 1'lusUand Trimming Yem, SHU uimjie.

HATS and BONNETS,
Fine Kid (1Ioiip,

Ladies and Childrens1 Shoes
And a ful. andeomrie,e stock of

FANCY GOODS
1U of which an. propose, to sell a,

The Tery Levies, Cuh

yVOKP HVACUS.
i .un Ar HJ. i.iiUM.,.. .....

MMllty, praojatur dacay, etc., iiaviojc tried inry adfMtiml remedy, naa dl. covered u
jUsipl manaofalf cura, sehich ho will send forlMUaw.uBrrt. Address, J, Il.TUUTI.E

iasTM n Nas.su a.,-- Htw Tork,

MEDICAL- -

HOOFLAND'S

mm nines

HOOFLAND'S GERMAh TONIC

IIorfltt:ii!N l'oilo li)lll:u

Hooflarid's Greek Oil

llooniaiul'H Herman Bitters.

nittrra Without Atrotiol or Sills-I- t

or any ui nil
Itdlfltrentfrom all others. Is composed of tho
purejuiccaorTiial principle of Roots, Herbs and

llarii for n medically termed, extract,) the
worthlei and Inert portion of tlio Ingredients

being used. Therefore, In ono bottle or tma
Bitters there contained as much medicinal vir- -

as will tie found In several gcllons of ordinary
mixtures. The Hoots, etc., used In this Hitters

grown In Germany, their vital principles ex
tracted In that country ova Holontino Chemlaland
forwarded to the manufactory In thlcltY,whcrc
they aro compounded and bottled. Conlalnlns no
eplrituous ingredients, this Hitters Is freo from

objection urged against all others! nodcslrs
stimulants can bo Induced from their use.
make no drunkard, nnd cannot, under

irciimtnncpr, iiaTe any outn ocncnciai onect.

Ilooilatiil's iScrman Tonic.
Was compounded for those not inclineil to ei

bitters, and is Intended for use In cases
when some alcoholic stimulant Is cquirod In con
nectlon with the tonic properties of tho Hitters
Eachbotile of the Tonic contains one bottle o

the flitters, combined with pure Sata Crux Rum,
And flavored in auch a manner that the extreme
bitterness of the Hitters Is overcome, forming a
preparation highly agreeable and pleas nt to the
palate, and containing the medicinal virtue of the
Hitters. The price of the Tonic Is SI 00 per
bottle, which many persons think too high They
mini tako Into consideration that tho stimu-
lant used I' guaranteed to be of a pure quality.

poor article could be furnished at a cherr
rrico,uuti it not better to pay a little more and
nave a ood article ? A medicinal preparation

Mould contain none but the bet incred ents and
they who expect to obtain a cheap compound will
moirerTiiiiiT rrneu-u- .

They ur the Ureikteat Hnossn Heme
uira.

Tor Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debllb
ly, Jayndiee, Duea-- e ohlie Kidney., Urup-tlo-

of the hum, and nil iiiea-e- s
arf-in- g from a illsordciixl

crlm
putiiy or tho

Ilfoiia.
Read th. 'ollowlng eymptom.i Cenpation.n

Matulence. Inward 1'ilex. Kiillue ori,l!n,l i il,
head, Acidity ol the Stomach, Naunea. llarl-bur-

divutorfi)ou, luliurisiirweight In the Motnach,
"in i.iuuuiuimiii, nuuiug or uutieriu ui tiiejiltf the stoiiiach. HHhiiinirii? of th IiphiI. 1hipm.i

ordirfUult bri'Hihlni: rltiiifiliiL-ii- t the
jngorMiftooatmgspii.atloiii when In a lyljg po..
lure, dlluneasoi iniiin, ilotxiiud
right, dun iMinintne heutl.ilehoiency of
allojl. Vi lluane.. nf lhn Mkin urnl Kin. in

iiiiiii, euuiit'ii nusnt'sol heal, burning In ihe llIi, eonntiuit luagiuingn
ul fvil,anijgi04t ilepreaalunuf ilrtl4, Alltlie-- e
luuieilu Ulseuso of ilio Liter ur Ulreitlve oignii
coiribincU wilh Impure blood.

I'lieuseof tho Jlitteii or Tonic will soon cause
iiienuovB i.)iiiiii,iih toill.appear.ninl the patient
will Iwiptnewellnnd healir.

r. Iloolluml'.s Greek Oil,

l.lRlilliiK Cure for all lilnil. r I'nlna
mill Aoliea- -

Ari-itr- hxTcaaatLv, It will euro nil Itiuilk ollwiiiand achen; Mich n IllieliinutlMii, Neuralgm,
louthiiche, ChUblaiin, Sprain., llrulxen, Frost.llile, Headaches, Paint in tlm back and I.oin..1'ain.thu Joints, l.lmbs, Mtiogs of Insoeia, s,

lie.
'I lltv I.Trnwitiv 11 utll a, t.(J

I'lailit tavkaeho(,sUkieudatfhe,t'iillv,dy.entery.
ilhirl hniu. elimrn ii.f,,,,,,!, i

"t7;.,ar,,!:!;r.,"a:;h fcU!r

lir. HoollitudV rmloplijlllii,
Ull MMITITUTIS FOIl MKItCI!tY

I'IM.S.
Two n

T- - no( J'vietriil, ttt miuctiit W'rtnttU
Cutliiirtic luitivu.

His nntnecc.iiry totl:i.ationdlulofllii.eiiill

.ram. boiler a; " :;,yiT1',"'
i

u,l'''"'l''ll'n. or theit" hoV.u
Mandrake,

WZ1 "'""K1""' searclunithUfli ImK
Hon ii.mVaV MV" ! K,e. "llre "tt.sf

"'i""1UI ldllr Cfilm.t ... a ...

v- n j i it iri.,.v
TV . CO.

keeper-ral'i- el "til'll,- - "'orethroughout n?.the n everywh,,
America and ,h. .S"

'Iil Mil H

p""tW, 5S?SF5'build, up (tie svsteiiV. TbVl

'ftVSyK
, , 0rlS'

TIKIS O.A.IJRO J3TTXjXJ5JCX2Sr, AULUT IS
LECUL.

Noner..
fLilo of Illinois. Alexander

In (ho Circuit Court of Airxnndor t'ountv.
TriiHteesut fchool of ToU'nuhlli.Mi'Vonlrcn South
ltne onn West, va. i:iija!i V, Moulrr and
raroline Stoufer lil wifo, Kll SI, nnd
l.imlcoH Mellu lila w.fp,laac Levy, Alexander
I.evy nnd J.N Ilnnignn. In Chancery. Illll to
fo iJluso inorlgnge.
M..l,i.n I. I, ...-I- ... .i... ii... . i i' k'i-- i ' ii mi" iuiovo niiri now

pending In said Court, nnd Iho time nnd placi.fthe return of aummo,, In tho caiolslhc firstMonday In July, nt tho court houso In CnlroInaalitUiiiintyuiidHlite.
U,,,V,,IR Clerk.

GrcenAUIIl'ert, Solicitors forConibl't.
npriwit

A MMI N T JC A TOWH
Kstnts of John Vnndycke, Deceased.

The undersigned havln beon appointed
or the estate or John Vandycko, late

of the County nfAlexauiler nnd.Siatnui Illinois,
ileeeaseil, herobrgites notice that lie will appear
beroro the County Court of Alexander County, at
the Fourthou? in Cairo at (ho Mny term, on tho
Urd.Monlay.ln Mny next, ot which time all per-
sons tuviug claims ngtlnat nald clnle are no
tilled and requested t" attend for tho purpose of
having til same adjusleil. All persona Indebted
to Mid ertate are requested to make immediatepayment to tho undersigned.

J aled this llili day ot March, A. IM8TI.
mchUwCt 18.UC WAI.lJKH,Amlnlstrator.

QUAXCEBY NOTICE.

Thotn'a fcimniod-- . Nancy A. It. Blmmor.s,
Charles Simmons nnd I.ovl L. Blmtiiiim aro here-
by notified that a suit In Chancery to quiet title,
wherein Frederick Schall la complainant, nnd tho
partio above named, together with James Mill,
tiny, Nancy Miilchay, IT. Kynaston, !avio AIul.
chay ami Elijah llickersnn, aro defendants, In
now renilllic fa tho Cir-u- lt Court nf AlexnmW
Cuuty,titnteof Illlnoias nnd tho timnand placo
of return of summons In said case is the first
Monday in July, IK I, at tho court houso In Cairo,
Alexander County, Illinois.

juti.Ti ij. iiau.man, cierk.
Green A fitlbcrt Sol's, for Coainl'l.
aprt'wtt

QIIAXCE1CY NOTICE.
Joscuhlno Kellvand Amelia Kellv ar berol.v

notified that n Kill in Chancery to foreclose
mortgage, wherein Frederick H'hsll Is comp'ain-n- nt

and Josephine Kelly, Amelia Kelly and Wil-
liam Marlaln, idministratorof John Ktlly.deeen.
edaro defendants, l now pending in the Circuit
court oi a exanuer i.ounty, state or Illinois; and
the tlmennd placo of tho return of summons in
said cae Islhetlist Monday In July, ntthe
court house lu Cairo, Al xandorCountv. Illinois.

juii t;. IIAKMAN, Clerk.
Green A Gilbert, Solicitor for Compl'l.
apriTwM

yy)OI KITTEXIIOLSE,
."t ccrssoas or Avra A Co..

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

o. 133 Oblo Ivcc,
CAIOO, ILIS.

UOTlttf

J.HEE. 6c GII.BEKT,

ATTOICXETS --VXD COUXSELORS AT
LAW,

Xs'llllam II. Green,
"I? '". CAino, in..titles . JtlurL. t

Soectal attention rivuntn idmir.ii. ...i c..-.- .
U,at busice...
Office on Ohio Levee, ttoom. 7 ami ti""riiiy AKiiniiHl Hank.

(JAKL 14. TJIOMAJj,

! prepared o ilo all kinds of

PAINTING
KAXiSOjTI 1 USING

....ASP......

shop.
IN THE PERny HOUSE,

OK.VKIt rOMJIItCIAI. AVIIMJK AJVII
kii'iitii siHKi.--r.

J iitXmtiK .VTEIMBull.SE

FASHIONABLE BARBEK
Cor. Slh St. nnd Comuicrciitl nv.,

IX tibi: PEICUY IIOIJ.SE
Mmrp lluaor.. Tlenn Towels no l Nklll.

till Workiiirn.
I(U lien' nnd Children' Hair Cut and Shampoonttl

either at the ahopor
AT THEIR OWN JiOMKS.

t.nillemenV Whiskers nnd Hair Dyed tnascienlllie maimer and untif fiictlou guaranteed.

JECJAI. EXTEICPKISE.

FJBSTITjlXi
AV

OMAHA NEBRASKA,
Mn.v i:,Ui, 1871,

IN All) OP A I'UIHJCJ LIOKAltV

Ticket. Two OolUrHi:,,,.!,-,,,,,,- .,,
11.1-- ri . ,,u" eli.

0 ' r"- Hh" 11

ati.faeiiou. ch universal

Oitcriianroli, i;v, ry Thlrt, --KR.
1 ''h (,ilt
; va.ii t.irt,,, .,120,000

'!h (n!t. 15,oni)
J ' ,h t.ift ., .. 10.U0

J " ""I... .. f,,ll
1 Cash Out.,. ,.. 3,Us)
1 (lift,., ..
J Cash Cilt.., .. l,ttJ
J Cash (nit . - 1,000
1 Caul, ti,u,. M 1,000

Coh tiiit.. ... 1,000
! '"li Hut.. l.UM)
1 Cu.l, (i, , , ... 1,(00
1 ( mil (iifi . 1,UU
it, ,in l,ltC0

1,000
II - .lit.ift, ,

,. ' .. T.MO

S iiUhi'i1.'.1!' ? :::::::.:::::::::::: .. 2,600
M each' .. 'J 000

JH K, ,,"lts, "" z: .. z.ouo
.. a.oou

lOjOCas.Klm, fI" ach
ch .. S.UM

HJOih tllfl. o ., 1UIKI0
each ,.. 6,000

WlOfilfl. n,n
wiiki. ill IZ '? ,0":-- .' --uoo.us,
tlckst holder, by II . ,hn
Omaha, Mutual Aid Association of
OmIlm'iMSr.v !!'llrnk.U H.MarahaPanmee,
ro?,i n,hiilt.i!All"fk. ? ' U''ln fadflo Kail'

I.Vl'uKli A CO., Il'usmes. Managers.
Omali,Nelirikii

JlATCIIKlOK'MIIAIBtni T
Thla superb HairDye is the but in Inri WoridI'crleclly Harniloss, Itellablo nnd Insthantcous.

No dlsBpoolntment. No Ridiculous Tints or Un-
pleasant Odor. Thogsnicno W. A. llachslor'a
Hair Dye produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid
Rlack or natural lirown. Doe. not Htnta Iho
Hkin, but leaieslhellalrCTenn.Bort nI1j uMUt.
ful. Tlio only Safe And I'orf cct tjo- -

Hold by all ilniBglsls. Fucloiy lit Tlond Htreet.Nevriork. InnySlileodAwlv

CONSUMPTION.
Its Cure and Its Preventive

BY J. H, SOHENOK, M.D.

Many ft linman being has passed aarar for whoso
death there wns no other reason than ihe neglect
of known and Indisputably proven means of cure.
Thoso near nnd dear lu family und Irlenda uru
aleeplng the dreamless alumber Into which, had
they cuimlyudoptcd

DR. JOSEPH II. RCITBXOK'M SIMPLE
TItEAT.TJENT,

nnd availed themselves of Ms wondsrf nllr efflca-clo-

medicines, they would not havo fallen.
Dr. Pchenck haa In his own caao proved that

wherever tuUclent vitality remains, that vital.
Itr. by his medicines and his directions for tnsir
use, ts quickened Into healthful vigor.

In this statement there Is nothing presump-
tuous. To tho faith of tho Invalid Is made no
representation that Is not a thousand times snb.
stantlated by living and visible works. Tlio
theory of the euro by Dr. Bcbenck'a medicines
Is as slmplo as II Is unfailing. Its philosophy

no argument. It Is

The Sea-we- Tonic and Mandrake rills are tho
C--st two weapons with which tho citadel of tho
malady Is assailed. Two third, of the cases of
txmiumptlon orlainato In dyspuptlaand a func-
tionally disordered liver, with this condition
the bronchial tubes "aympathlia" with tho
atoroach. Ther respond to tho ruorblflo action
or tho liver. Jfero then cornea tho culminating
result, nnd Iho eetttog In, with al Its distress.
lngs)iiiploais ot

CONSUMPTION.
The Slnndrako Pills are composed of one of Na.

tnro'a noblest glfts-t- he l'odoiihllluai Peltntuni.
They possess nil tho ulterntlvu
properties of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

" LEAVE NO KTINO I1EI1INI)."
Tho work of euro Is now beginning. The vltla-te- d

and mucous deposits In the bowels nnd In the
nllmcntary canal uro ejected. Tho liver, llko
n clock. Is wound up. It arouses from Its torpid-
ity. The stomach nets rc.ponslrclr, and tlio
patient begins to feci that ho Is getting, utlart,

A SUPPLY OF GOOD I1LOOD.
Tlio Pca-wc- Tonic, In conjunction with tho

Pills, permeates und assimilates with tho fixnl.
Chylincatlon Is now progressing without Its pre-
vious tortures. Dlgo.ttoti Incomes painless, and
the euro Is seen to be at hand. There ts no tuoro
flatulence, no exacerbation of tho slomucli. An
upoetlto seta In,

Now comes the greatest Tllood Pnrlflor ever yet
given byun liidul.'cnt father to suffering mini,
rehenck's Pulmonic frrup comes In to perform
lu functions and to hasten und complete tho
cure. It enters at unco Uon Us work. Naturu
ctn not bo cheated. H collects und ripens tho
Impaired and diseased portions of the lungs,
lntbe form of gatherlngs.lt prepares them for
expectoration, and Jo t In a very abort time tho
malady Is vanquished, tho rotten throno that It
occupied It renovated and made new, and tho
tllent,ln all Uie dignity of retrained vlgor.steps
forttt to enjoy tho manhood orwunushovd that
was

GIVEN CP AS LOST.
The second thing It. the patients ratut stay In a

warm room v otll they set well ; It Is almost Im-
possible to prevent lakln cold when the lungt
are diseased, but It must be prevent) or a euro
can not Ui erected. Fresh air and ndlog out,
especially In this section or the country. In thu
fait and winter teuton, are all wrong. Physi-
cians who recommend that course lose their pa-
tients. If their lungs are badly diseased! and yet,
because they axe In the bouse tbey must not
sit down quiet ! they tuutt walk about the room
aa much and as fast aa the strength will bear, to
get up a food circulation of blood. TbepaUenta
must kswp In guod spirit be cetermtnea to get
welt. This has a great deal to do with the appe-
tite, and la the great point to gain.

To despair of cur after such evidence of lu
possibility tn the worst cases, and moral cer.
talaty In all others, ts alnfak Jir Hch eock'a per-
sonal statement to tho Faculty of his own euro
was In taesa modest words)- Many year ago I was In the last stage of
consumption t confined to my bed. and at ono
time my physicians thought that 1 could not live
a weeat laeo. like a drowning man catching at
straws, t heard of and obtained the preparations
which 1 now oOtr to the public, and the 7 made
a perfect cure of me. It knaed to me that 1

could feel them penetrate my who) system.
They soon ripened toe maltar tn my tocrf. and
1 would spit up mor than a pint of tCVcalv

r.Vnatxrf saa'if fuMiSiv1!..
frrar. pains, and nlaai sweats aa began to leaseme, nti nr apretit tecum great mat It wxs
wtutdiSculty la.it I could keep from atlng too
much. 1 soon gained my trtc-J- i. asd Lav
grosrn In fiesh ever since.

"I wxs weighed tnrrty after my recovery."
addeil the Doctor. " taen lisAicg like a mere
skeletons my weizht was ceir ninety. 'evenpoundst my present weight It twohundred and
twentr-flr- (SSI piundt, and for years I have en-
joyed uninterrupted health."

Dr. ?chenck his discontinued his proffulonal
visits to New. York and Boston. He or his ton.Dr. J, II, .chenc. Jr.. still continue to eec pa.
tlents at their oBlco. No. 15 North fclith Mreet,l'hlladelphia,every faturdaTfrom'J A.i.to3 p.w.
Tuomi who wish u thnruugri eiamlnatlon with
tbe ltesplrometer will bo charged ti. Tho Hi t.plrumcter declares tho exact condition of thulungt, und patients tun rtadlly liurn whether
they ure curable or not.

The directions for taking tho medicines are
adapted to the Intelligence even of n child, Fol.
low these directions, und kind Nature will do thorest, excepting thut In aoniu cases tho Mnndraku
l'llls are to to taken In Increased doses,- - tho
tlireo medicines need no other ucconiainlments
than the iiniplo Instructlona that uccoinimnvthem: I Irst cream npiaitlte, of returning
health, hunger Is tho most welcome symptom.
When It comes, aa It will come, let the despair-In- s

at onen hoof good cheer, tiixal blood atouco
follows, the cough loosens, thu night sweat Is
minted. In n short lime, both of these morbidsymptoms are gono forever.

Dr. medicines uro constantly kept In
tens of thousands of families. Asa laxatlvo or
purgative, tho Mandrako Pills umaslandurd pre-
paration t while tho Pulmonic Hrrup. as a cure
of coughs and colds, mar Im regarded aa u

against consumption la uny of ttiiurms.
i'nco or tho Pulmonic Hyrap and Bca-wc-

Tonic. Allli hnttl... op S.7J1H hi.lf ilr.ian. M.n.
4raka Pill., U centa a box. For sale by all drug.ts and dealers.

AHOOK
JsiOX.

FOR THE
A Private CounselorIVIarriage .o tho Married or

CS-uide- . those about to marry
o.) tho ohvs olocicsl

mysteries nnd revelations of tho textial saiem.
whii ine isiesioiHcoviTies in proaucing ami pre-
venting offspring, preserving tnocomjiiexion,Ae.

ThiH la im Interesting work of two hundred an J
twenty-fou- r paget, witn numerous engravings,
and contiiliiN valuablo information fir those who
ant married or contemplate marriage; mill It it a
book that otiulil to Iw under lock und key, nnd not
laid carelessly about tho house.

Sent In anv one. (freo of poslnge) forV) cents,
Address Dr. Ilutta' Diapcusury, No, 1'.', N,

Eighth .licet. 'M. Louis, Mo.
laoilcft to I lie A filleted ami I'liTurt ttuute.

tleforo npplylng to tho notorious tj'iacks who
ndverilso In tlio public jiapers or lialni; any IJunek
reiiiedles, pertiao Dr. Ilutta' worrf, no mn'ter
what your di.eato Ii or how deplorable our con.
dltioii.

Dr. Jltitta can be consulted, personally or by
mall, on fhodiken.es mentioned in hi works
Ollioe, No. 1.' N. Kight'i street, be. Market and
Chestnut, ht, I.ouis, Mo, mvUJwIy

HAET.IIAV ItltOTIEEKS.

HlliilUliliiWS
FORWARDING MWSM

IflERCllAJWsS
OKALV.HS IN

PL OUR
And Agnls ol

OHIO RIVER AM) KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
TAX o. 70 OZXZO XjXVXII

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

pONTEIU,,
HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS

AndnllkM.
'aOAI. AWU C'OMMKIMIIAI. JOB

I'BHsl-lN-o

CHARTER OAK.

1709954
Sold Sinco Their Introduction

The Mot tAucoeml'nl
rojuilnr nnd PeiTect

COOKZNG
MAcniNrr..,

oar the i32nioD
AKK Oflt Wi:i.I. KNOWN

Bsat f''- -

OAK

" I v. lis tl a

aro easily iiinnnj;cl nml irnaranlecil to
give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION !

As no nrtlele In the household ha. greater
Influence in promoting the health, rumloil and
happiness of tlio fjmlly i lrclo than Him (;0
fctove, it Is economy n- - wcl1 as policy to get thevery best s nnd In buying the tin- - Charter think
you ran lely en telling tho rnjst Mid-es- ul,
popular nnd perfect cooking Mite iter made,

2SY

EXCELSIOR MANl'1'ACTUItIMJ CO.

Ol'J ti Oil X. Mnln Mreet,
St. Lints, .Mo.,

AND AI.l.

Live Merchants
I.IKE

Cairn, Illinois.dylwulalv

INSURANCE.

W. II. Morria. II. if.rmulrNotary Pit bile. Noturv Pill ll end I'
Commisinner.

INSURE!
FIRE

HULL
CARGO

LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT

LIFE

Insurart
JErXA, lIAIMT'OItll,

AHSflH J"t5,5al),.-,-0 1 1)7
.VOItTJI AnEICIVA, IA.,

AfstC'tM !i.7Ha,
JIAK'lTOKl, fOX.V.,

AnactH S.niJ.IO 7ti
PJKE.VIX, JIAICTI'OKO,

AhhcIm- - I.OMI.I JN 80
IXTEICXATIOXAIs, X. V.,

Ahmuu i,:in:t,:it8 17
PUTNAM, JIAIM'FOKO.Aetn 700,0.17 73

C'EEVE1,A.M, IiEV I.LA.M).
AuhCtH s51.'s((7a HH

HOME, COI.UMltr.S,
Amiclsi 5I.T.J7S01
AltlEIClCAX OEXTfCAI., .1Io
AhhcIh 50O.O0O 00

O.VX. MUTUAL LIFE,
AHHetN .... 1 :to,ooo,ooo 001 It A V KI.EirS, II A IC 1 F4ilCIEIFE v acciie.t,AHMClN..................... 1.500,000 00

NU1CAXCE CO., HUM.,
Al5.c'v 500.000 00I.EIE.IE.T. IIOSIOV
Ahuc'In, gUltO.sjUg 08
Safford, Morris fi Candee

71 OHIO TjEVEBi
City National Hank,

Cairo. 111.

JpIKE A.N J MAitIXE

INSURANC
C'OMlAXIKS

tVisifjava, 1ST. Y. :
ASSETS $1, 130,310 3,

Germania, IV. Y. ;
A8.SETN.,, ,..8l,0nN,U'41 7

Ilannvor. IS". Y,
ANSirrN 870,70U

Republic, IV. V. ;
AMNI.T8 3714,1)23 nil

Comprlatng ho HntlerwrlteraAv

Yonkors, IV. Y. ;
ANNETN . N7H,nl IB

Albany City;
ANNKTH 9453,103 33

Firem'n'r, Xtinl,
AHSlrTN 8078.00s) 00

Security, 3V. Y. 5 Marine
ANNKTS -I- .43IJ H49 00

sVStorea, Dwellings, Furniture. Hulls an
Cargoes insured at rates as favorable as sound
permanent ascurlty will warrant

IraapMtfully ask ot tho cltitena of Cairo,
share of their patronage.

U. Af IIVOnEel,
Office at Xlrst National ,ltank

iii::im-uiiimiiiu.j- gn
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Provisions
j 110 OHIO LEVEE,

x--o. IlJ'noIi

Coal Oil!
H WIIITK K'l'tVlitirtt !.....hi iinmo

Pi I B louiierii(rt.

4 Hi LI.VS :i: OIL, Raw and Roll,
oil.

X Q WHITE LEAD, and Colors.
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EA'iT! MEAT!M

llai HcmoTciI to Winter' IMoc!, anil
OiioiH'tl a First-Cla- ss

MEAT STORE
He will keep Mways on hand the bc t of Meals of

eicry iprieiy.

HinoUcil .Unit, l'r call .llrat.NiiiisnKc, rlr
At the lowest priccv. (live liirn a call,

nprtZHH

shoe sioi:i:Qii'Y
...AND...

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY
kOUt. AOENCy FOU

'llrolaski's' CiiHtont-Mad- o

Shoes & Slippers.
Coiiiuicrctnl Avenue Corner ofKlKlith

ntrcri, l iurn, in.
raid

IlODl'.-iKIUT.- and a HOB. ajirStl

oic nam:.JP
" iVIIIinnik' Ilnurlion mill HlKli Wliien...i,r ft

AT CAIIttl, ILLINOIS,
ts nllercd for asle by tlio undersigned on the most

'Ihn buihliiiR It new nnd complete throiiMhiiit
mull Iho modern improcments ami appliances
of cud an establishment, Is incomplete running
order, but has never been run. Tho enrlnes,
machinery, and apparatus generally aro of the

Tn iniilii biiihiliiK is 7 by II feci, and thre
aiories n'K Ilw ooiicrniien is i. 07 im ,

tub Bhod in S7 by Vi feet, each shed one
eoirj mull, .

liloeiinlno is 10 Inch cylinder, with an inch
. t .t .n..u iUn,u, l,i,l,,innmp,, ,.,, 1. flllAH.rilo.Uii.u 00111 n ..ti.u...' m

and W feel lunK.
'J'hn capae ly of tho distillery is 73 bnrrrels per

ilsy. Contiauoua to the distillery aro a larxo brick... ..r .....i n,.l.l
.Ilia orni'veti iiihi iu 101 3 'l'' "l"'l'S w.l J -

the distillery busiiiess 110 better opport inity for
Invcstmc ritcau beollereil than la found hoie, both
coim.ilerlim the distillery buildtiiK Mild upparutlls
linn 1110 loriiiioii 11111101 111 i.uro.

I'or further particul ra apply to the under-slKiie- d

nt t;;iiro,ur toMinili.lloKK-.- t t:o., corner of
Jin 11 nnd Morirnn Ktreels, Ht. Louis, .Mo.

ii iiiv SI. I.V.NHflKN.
Cairn, Illlnms,

1 SUii EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
Hoard and Tuition per nntniiii,

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
InaiiRUraied by It II Priuea Arlliuy. lloiird
snd tulion porannnni, President, tho ery
It v I . yi--l 111 tli. Is ll.. Denn of Huron Kor
purticuUraapijlv to Major Kvana, I on. Ion, Caniala
West.

JN oritiE.
Ktnte of Illinois. Alexander I'ouiitv. as

To tlio Mav Term, A D IS, I, of the Alexnider
county Proline Coiirli
In the tnntler of tlio fmardinnah p of minor

heirs of Peter Stapli'ton, deceased, Notice of
resign itioii.

To all persons ooncerned j Tak notice, that
the undersigned, guardian of tho person and
properly of Michael ritapleton, minor heir of
PelerHtapl ton, deceased, will, on tlm third day
of Iho May Term, A )., Is71,ofilio id court, to
bo ho'ideii at tho court houso in the city of Uairo,
in said county, on tho third Holiday of May
neat, present to mid court fur nccep nnoe, his
resignation oflhootlicn of guardian of aald Ml.
chaci Kispletn.i, aoconling to thu euiut, in such
caso made and provulod,

JOHN CANNON,
Ouardlan of Miehael etapleton.

Dileil at Calm, Ills., this 17th day of April, 1871.
nprJMlt-wl- f

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

A. IIAJ.IsEY,
DKAI.KK IN

Tliinntl Hi'llnw Warp, Clnllii'sWrlnceri
ToIIft W'tm; Coal llmlf, Fire

SiioU'K Ah Oratcis
.Mnnufacliirer of

;
Tin, Zinc, Copper and Sheetlron

33.

No. 166 Washinqton Ave
AIUO, ilLS,

lob Work llous nt HUortral notice.
febZdlf

JA.I FORT1IE k.AMlEESS

HomesfortheHomeless
ONLY 91 i!3 PER ACHE

! FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.,
" ' "

m tr em r isr

i.mavkn woiitii,
i.Ahui:m:i: amp

ualventos ii. ii. li.tk,
From I nit-renr-e ami ICanaas Clly and flailthe olnhratetl titaK Country,

Tlio (I'nrdcii Spot of Knnfum.
air20w3m

Dr. RIClATJS
Golden Remedies.'

ll'?!hJ.'.,J?.!Jr T,m,:- - ll'allh'aii
Mnnsy. tl.OoO for any case of dlteatl.In any itiu- - which they fall to cute.

-- Ha. ItlCIUU'rt GOLDEN BAVAX 8A. .Vs. . are U.VliHU irreateat altrratlret known.Oil Da. niCIIAC'H GOLIlEaT
KLIXIB II'AMOL'R Is M

VBH Oreatett Tonle and Attrioirtat
astavatV Medical UsL Da. IJ.

CUAVH 00I.0EN AS'ITDOTS
ts the enly reliable dlarttlc

These Rcmi-ll- n are cot advertised to Care all
C.optalntt, and benefit none; bat are nr.ntJto effect a IlnUctl and 8ieedy Cure In all cast far
which they are recommended, when all ether treat-
ment hat failed. Tent of thousands yearly rcc'ivaf
by thrlr ue, who have lost all hope, and lUsierio-noanre- il

as Incurable by the best ofr ineill.al
faeolty.

T. RICIIADJkOLIM
X--J HALHAM, No. I. jafet Ulcers, UlceralsJ

Pore Throat and UAath. Bars Fyet, Catat
r.roptknt, Copperulorsi Bletebes, Rrent

A the Help, HcrufulaXc It It the Greatest
Alterative sWl llleod 1'arlAer known, re-

moves all mercar from the syitcn, tnd leaies)
the blood pure an liealthy. vw

OK. MCHAU'S GOLDEN'
1IAI.9M, No. Z, cares lUrcorlU Ar-tlo- n,

Kbfamttlira In all lis forms, arirl
Ives Imme-aat- e relief la an cases. I

I'rlcs of Allhtr No. I or 2, ti vcr boUIe, or t'foNJ.
1 ItfCHAU'S GOLDEX
NTIHOTK. a railleal cure for all urlaary

deranrementi. Price ir bottle. J

D . I'tirirAIJ'S G0LDK3
FI.IXIU IVAMOCB. a cat
Nervous or General Debility, In old nr

younr ; Imptrtln; enerty witn wouoerrui ettcct.
Price i per lule. sr iwa for .

On receipt of price, these rem-dl- et will !

thlpped to any place. Prompt attention paid t

all corrctrindenti. None eennloe mlthimt ths
name of IIP.. ItlCIIAU'rf GOLIIKN ItKMKDIKIt,
D. II. ItlCIIAI'.Di. Sole Proprietor," blown la'
Klais of bottlei.

( irculars tent. Tra-I- aappllri at a llbri
ilbcount O .

Add rets, DR. D. It. r.ICIIAnDS, M VarlJf
rilrwt, Nnw.Vork

jnitceSt lYINCJ 1I.AX:
A mw mid note! system of Life Insurance rot

centlr introduce! bv the

MISSOURI MUTU&L LIFE

OF ST. I.OL'IN.
Py this system, I.Ilo Insurance is furnished at

as I1I1I0 cost as by the usual plans, and the pots
icy hoi lerrccches an annual Interest ot seven

cent, upon all the money paid by him to thai
jiinpany ! his annual premiums thus earning

him as much as a government bond.
Tim plan has been thoroughly criticised a4

fully indorsed by the most eminent actutrlea
and akillful mathematicians In the land t lndntd,
it has not yet cn the subject of unfavorable
mention in any respectable quarter.

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY:
Northwest cor. Fourth A-- OUre Stt,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
AKTIIUH U. HAKKETT, l'rcsldent

Hk.vj, Willi am a, Secretary.

DissoTji'ivETJarxj-fVX- s
Haak" high In the Hat ol sound, thrifty Western
Life Companies.

It ban ample cupltal-SltS.O- OO.

Ithasnsseta more than enough to cover all its
llalillltlcs In nddltio j tn the capital

It has ono hundred thousand dollars deposited
with thoHtatoof Missouri as a perpetual guar.
antea to Its policy holders. ,

It hascnuiolied fully with tho new laws of iM
Htate, w tilth are ijuito as exacting and more ngi 1.

ly enforced than those nf Knatern mates.
It Invests its funds in the West, among Ilia

people from whom they ore roceived.
Ha management la vigorous, akillful and pril

dent.
Its nnnunl Income from tho Interest alono

nlr.iidy more Hum aufhclenl to pay Its losses.
It issues tiollciea upon the ordinary life and ens

dowment plans, at the name rate as other Aral
class companies.

Tim policy hoidera receive all the profits In an
until dividends.

Tho stock holders can rccelvo only ten pur
cent, of interest on their capital, by the terms ot
the charter.

Ihnnnuual dividends to policy holders are al
ready gicater than many old Kattern Companli
have mor been able to pay.

Tho state of Illinois paid last year about foiir
million dollars lor Life lusuii.noe.

Why send so much money cut of the Stat-e-
away tn rsetv iora an 1 r.ngiand for an artloja
that may bo productd Just as cheap'y (orniore ret

lint, in s

WOOII 4c LOW,
aprSftlsutf ARenl nt I'alro.

.V INDEPENDENT

FORTTJ'lsrE
SIX MONTHS.

It can he ma .11 ov mm who kuow how to do busl.
nesa on tho quiet and can keep a ecret. No com
murilcniions received from ladiea will ba 'an.
aw ered. Y or particulars audross

KT1IAN UII.UBRT,
apr'-Dw-It 000 UroaUway, New York.

t ia;oe.v

Family Grocery
. 1 ISH.I4 .. ...

tor. l'0Pr asurtCKBin Bl.,- - - -CAIRO, ILLINOIS
in ilia bulldlne known aa tho flmlth v

adoiugnacneraltirocery Uuslnest in First-C'aa- s"

oods, uuo Td.H, puro 0 ilee, C tuned and Dried
...I i4mnua,l Ita.f nt,. UI...I, c...

.01, salt Fish, Nu's, CiuJies, rinot, and all kindsgujli us ually ,kjpt atora
anlsda vt


